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Late News
Flash.es

Beards Tyson
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WASHINGTON The Navy

Department announced last night
that Allied naval forces had sunk
one Japanese heavy cruiser, four
destroyers, and one transport ship,
in addition to damaging several
other ships in a naval encounter
in the• Pacifc.

WEST COAST PORT-4A Jap
sub attempted to sink an American
tanker off the Oregon coast, West
Coast authorities announced last
night. The tanker was struck by
only one torpedo and -was towed
into, port for salvage. One crew
member' lost his life when the
'tanker was hit.

WASHINGTON -- Washington
officials last night disclosed that
Premier Mussolini had left Rome
to investigate unrest in an Athens
military garrison. Several htm-
dred of the Naples' peasant popu-
lation were arrested in an attempt
to, quell reported insurrection iii

Frank S. Neusbaum, director,
announced• last night : that Ray-
mond W. Tyson, as Sherridan
!Whiteside, would wear a beard in
the Penn State Players' produc-
tion, "The Man Who -Came_ To
Dinner," Friday and Saturday,
October 23 and 24.

MINNEAPOLIS Wendell
Willkie landed in Minneapolis last
niglit after .a six-weeks' tour of
Russia and the. Far. East. ;Willkie
leaves for Washington today 'to
confer .with •Presiclent 'Roosevelt.

WASHINGTON The House
yesterday voted .2,52 to :84 tor the
passage, of a bill outlawing -poll
tax. The bill waspassed on to
the Senate tor approval.

Players' Wolcott
Will Wear Beard

"Tyson shall, have a 'beard."
These were the words of Di-

rector -Frank S. .Neushaunl,. as-
sistant professor of dramatics,
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Authorities at' the Harrisburg

State Defense" Center have riot-lied all communities to be 'on the
'alert•-since two raids -have been'schedUlea :for 'ilia .mOnth
tober.

fessor of.. speech will play the
part.. - . •

.Posgibilitjr -that one of the ealds
i gay _come: this:week..was, express-.

by'r.Arthur Warnock, chair,
man of the local-defense. groups,
with the' fUrther anticipatign. that.

of the, a.leits „may
light raid. :,• .. •

In the event a raid...signal is
's.nuncled during -classroom .hours,
members of the , faCulty, will..lead
their- 'classes .to-.prescribed shelt-
"ors" via-,the routes signified on the
Air Raid Precaution Cards in
'every room. ' All eefense work-
ers, air raid wardens and aux-
"Mary helpers have been request-
ed to carry their arm:bands with

:.tne•m; constantly. .

Students; -Ahe id OF President;
Help Farmers Harvest Crops

, . Sy LEWIS Ls. , JAFFE '45 • done by the students .on his 'farm
Penn State students- were two . wouldhave. normally taken him

,*days ahead .of President 'Roose- nearly two weeks.
'

velt's speech Ttiesday nighSome of. the 'farmerswereatwhen little doubtful as to whether the:he asked students to -help farm- students, would do much," he said,ers bring in their crops. "but they certainly proved them-
On.Saturday afternoon, over 50 selves •throughout the afternoon,

:men and coeds, bedecked in-color- not only in..war- spirit, but in co-
flannel shirts, rolled updim- operation. '"

'garees and other odd assortments All.was not work, hOwever. Af-
•of wornout .•clothing, worked , on ter most of the students were:surrodnding farms digging pots= finished, they: sat down -at the edge;toes and husking corn.' The v6l- of the field and munched sand-'
unteers were gathered by, the" wiches, apples,' liome-made pickles
•PSCA rural service committee and drank lemonade:
'which is attempting 'to help alle- Catherine Miller, chairman Of
viate the farm labor 'sbortage' in the rural serVice corn .mittee• asks;Centre •County. . ~..r .y,. • •

; all students who' wish to- work
Considerable help was given, ac-' this coming.• Saturday afternoon to

cording to latest reports received sign up, at the PSCA office before'',from local farmers. According to Friday, so that transportation can
'one farmer, the corn-shucking be arranged.

All-American Rating
Awarded To LaVie
By NSPA Conference

An All-American rating has
been awarded to the 1942 LaVie
by the National Scholastic Press
Association, according to Martin
Ti. Duff '43, present editor of the
College's yearbook.

.Edited by Joseph T. Reichwein
'42, the 1942 LaVie was one of_six
college yearbooks to be selected
for the outstanding honor from
the class of colleges and univer-
sities which have 5,000 or more
students enrolled.

This is the second time in a
period of eight years that LaVie
has been awarded the rating, the
first honors being won by the
1934 LaVie, which was edited by
William Steigtneier.

Rated on a basis of a possible
1,380 points, which were applied
to various factors including cover
design, page design, selection of
print, feature sections, color ef-
fects and the like, the 1942 LaVie
scored 1,300 points, one of . the
highest scores given by the press
association.

This year's LaVie has almost
been completed, most of it already
sent to the printers in Williams-
port. However, Duff said, stu-
dents should not expect to receive
their copies of the yearhook until
December ...as the printing process
is one that requires much time.

when hi disclosed last night that
the Tenn State Players' version. Judging. Open
of Sheridan Whiteside as .41ex-
s'lncler .W99lcott _would 12Yeari. the,19,141C0,111.01014.41144:At,-

WllO 'Came •To. Dinner,'! scheclul- • The 'annual Dairy Cattle Judg-
:ed • for production :in Schwab.ing Contest will be held at the
.Auditoriurn, at 8 P. m. Friday and College' Dairy Barns; Satiqd,hy
SattirdaY; Get.. 23 -and 24. Ray- 'afternoon at 1 p. in., Howard J.
mend -W. Tyson; assistant pro:- Merrill '43, has announced.

The contest, whim is part of
the Dairy Exposition on Oct, 31,

IsTeusbaumz pointed out ;that the is divided .into two grOups of
original .produCtion- ,written to professionals Wand amateurs. The

?.o(tire•-•Woolcott,-4;;,wa5.,..to, 'include first is•open to only ,those students
in: the' :cast the atithcir,' critic, and who have taken or are taking

• radio performer. himself.• Because the. advance& judging course. The
of 'a last minute illness, a certain amateur clasSification permits
Monty Wooley took. Woolcott's all students in the College to
Place and Wore his own hatural compete.
beard in the portrayal...

: Those in charge of the 'contest
'Wool:eyes '• continued. perform- Ere Glenn Kearn '43, Glen

atices caused -the beard t 6 be, Stevens '43; William Hastings '43.Connected with ' .the'-part'and al- anC Howard J. Merrill '43. 'All
though the ''.true Woolcott_ is area members of this'years dairy

-,.'clean shaven,audiences through- cattle judging team -which placed
out the country haVe• come to ex- fourth at the National Dairy Cat-pea the 'fadlaY decoration on, the tle• Congress held at Waterloo,

'leading CharactetiMr. Neusbauni lowa,
stated. Winners will be announced at

•

Substitutions in. the cast include the banquet on October 31.
Janet Dayton '45 as Lorraine; and
Jane Abramson as. Mrs. Stanley. • PSCAlllll.Shoi.Movies

In Schwab,..Tomorrow
"Tar East and the World Crisis"

is the title of one of seven sound
movies .presented by t.h.6 public
Meetings Committee of the Penn
State Christian Association in
Schwab Auditorium at 7:15 to-
morrow, night.

Showing China's struggle to
drive out the invading Japanese
armies and re-establish her na-
tionaleconomy is a March of Time
film, "China Fights Back."

Other films to be shown are
"Western Front," "Gateway to the
Pacific," "Gung-Ho," 'MacArthur,
America's First Soldier," 'And
"Manila Bombed."

'460 '45 AA Books
All freshman and sophomore

students who have not yet • re-
ceived their AA books may ob-
tain them in 107 Old Main upon
presentation of their receipted
bills, it has been announced.

WEDNESiDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 14, STATE COLLEGE, PA PRICE: THREE CENTS

Reserve Officer Programs
To Be Explained By Joint
Board At Mass Meeting

Hum's Got Something
Up His Sleeve

`:~~
<~~

~``~l

Prof. Humniel Fishburn, head
of the music department and di-
rector of the Blue Band, is with-
holding information-from the pub-
lic. According to unreliable
sources, the Blue Band may have
surprise forinations between
halves at the Colgate game.
. Further rumors were to the ef-
:fetliat',:i.:ihe't'-'.:tierfoMiance:,::'will
include playing the song, 'Praise
the Lord and Pass the Ammuni-
tion:" Asked about the Alumni-
Dad's Day formations, Hum, de-
clined to comment and said he
preferred it to be a "surprise."

"That song, 'Praise the Lord
and PasS the Amniimition,' may
now be called the second 'Battle
Hymn -of the Republic,' ": the band
director said, "but it will probably
-have only a short peak of popular-
itylike other hit songs.
• -"In the -last-war, with noradios
and, few phonographs, songs -were
populaY for a year or more, while
radio and more frequent dances
today are responsible for songs
.dying . after-only a few months."

Army Refuses
Lion Unit Symbol

_
Penn State flying units in the

Army Air .Corps are out. Word
from Lieut. Col. A. S.:Barnhart
yesterday stated that such units
could npt be made part of the Air
Force plan.

The letter, which .came .to Prof.
Robert E. Galbraith; faculty serv-
ice advisor,' was the answer to a
request that a streamlined form
of the mythologiCal half-eagle
half-lion being, the• griffin, be
used as the insigniaS of such units
if they could be formed.

The streamlined griffin was de-
signed by Heinz Warneke while he
was on the campus carving the
Lion Shrine.

Officers. From Five
Arms Of Service Will
Speak Al 2-Hour Rally
In a move to provide all Penn

State students with a complete
end detailed picture of the latest
facts surrounding the reserve
programs of the armed forces,
the Joint Army-Navy-Marine
Corps Board will appear at an
All-College mass meeting in Rec;
Hall next Wednesday, it was an-
nounced yesterday by Prof. Rob-
ert E. Galbraith, FAWS

Five officers, 'representing the
Army, the Army Air Forces,
the Navy, the Naval Air Arm,
and the . Marine Corps, will ad 7
dress the male student body at
the rally which is scheduled to
begin at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

Each of the officers will sum-
marize. the over-all requirements
of his respective branch of the
service. At the conclusion of the
round of addresses the meeting
will be turned into a forum at
which time the audience may ask
questions of any of the members
of the Joint Board.

All 10 and 11 o'clock classes
will be dismissed on this date to
al'ow, all to le students, includ-
ing those already. enlisted in any
of the reserve officer programs,
to attend the mass-meeting. This
action was taken by the Council
on Education at its •meeting last
week.

According to Galbraith no re-
cruiting, or enlisting will be made
by the Board during the visit
The one-day stay . will -be devoted
solely to provide information for
the •students and to answering
questions which they may still
have about any of the reserve
branches represented by the
r.•,embers of the 'Joint- Board. -

After the initial visit by the
Board, recruiting and examining
units, representing all f i
branches of the service, will
come. to the campus to interview
and process those who intend to
enlist in any branch prior to the
end of the semester.

• Students who have their _ap-
plications and required papers .in
order will then be enlisted .by
the recruiting boards.

Although next -Wednesday's
mass meeting will ..not be com-
pulsory, . all male stuiiients are
urged to attend. Those who are

(Continued on Page Three)

Colonel Barnhart stated, "I am
sure that you will agree with me
that if the Air Forces were com-
posed of a Penn State Flyers Unit,
a Bu'clsnell Unit, a Pitt Unit, and
a Penn Unit, there would be a
local fight before we ever got into
the big one."

Tribuhal Meets

He added that the matter had
been forwarded to General Ar-
mild who had turned down several
former requests of the same kind.
He also pointed out that the sys-
tem of squadrons, wings, and
gfoups makes things complicated
without addition of others.

Student Tribunal will meet in
the Alumni Office in Old Main at
5:45 p. m. today, Charles H.
Ridenour '43. Tribunal chairman
announced last night. .The test
given by Tribunal for men who
were exempted from ' freshman
customs will be hele; Thursday.
The place and . time of the test
will be announced in tomorrow's
Collegian.

No Auto Licenses Yet
Students who have cars are

requested by Capt. Philip A.
Mark, head of the Campus Pa-
trol, not to call for College auto-
mobile licenses until further
notice. The order of paper stick-
ers, -which will be used instead
of the usual metal plates, has not
been received, the Captain said,


